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L A N T E R N . 
Vol. X. No. 14 CHESTER, S. C.. FRIDAY NOVEMBER 23. '1Q06. 
School Book iDTfjtlgjtton. 
Richmond, Va., Nov. 15.—The leg-
islative cponr iuae to Investigate 
i members are l l . K . B y r d , "E. 
-Qo iand A . E. Strode. Tlie chalrfnan, 
" I B M W . T B UUlllillllg WB~w&r1r- M» 
flfcfnmlttee eipeote t o So, MM t h a t 
Cambers of t he school board under 
which the present Contract 
awarded would be called to tell all 
they knew about the school children 
11 Virginia being required UJ pay 
more for school books than were the 
children of other states. 
"The Inquiry will also er tend to 
(be prices contracted to pay the pub-
lishers," said Mr. Ilyrd. "The re will 
be a comparison between the prices ol 
school books, for which there is enor-
mous sale, and books of a general lit-
erary character. 
" W h i t reason Is there for charging 
a Bxeil price for school books of which 
there are many thousands In use, 
• wheu a similar book of general char-
ac ter Is sold for from 100 to 200 per 
cent, less by the same publishers? 
Why the difference In price? The 
condition In other s tates and foreign 
countries will lie compared, and w< 
will also look into the mat te r of hav 
Ing the books printed by the s tate 
The Inquiry will also be along lines to 
ascertain why school children cannot 
get books at Urst cost, dispensing with 
the pay of the book agent*, which 
have Leen for a long t ime an impor-
t a n t factor In the mat ter of school 
books. 
" W e "Sill most likely call upon the 
public printer to give us some Infor-
mation on the subject of coat and me-
chanical production of books and the 
cost of paper and binding and other 
such Information-. 
• r . Wade H. Binn ing . Women Who Pi lo t Mini i tu ru . The SalviHon Army. Entertaining Colored Friends. 
Mr. Wade H. Manning, formerly The New Jdea Wonan 's Magazine To the Editor of T h e SUM. A charming sketch of Southern life 
pr l ra te secretary to GOT. Haiqptoo, for December contains an Article of My heart was stJrrad to lte depths l n T h e New,Idea Womsn's Magazine 
tmr e s m n t - I M i i iQIq i e r r t a * the by the rousing a e r r k e and general I f o r December describes p i e visit of an 
c lesfor UiUlMtiedr T f o n S t a f t . : "Br. palntf i igortr i lnWtntea "by American j feeling of gwd fellowship- e i t e o d e d ) W*0* "aun t i e " and her t ram* 
Manning's own career 15 the founds- women artUu,. ' I n America, women the small band of Christian workers daughter to. t he white family of whom 
* ' *1 — - ^ • " r ' t n thla- branch ofrkirown w « « SalvaOon A m i y aX'UA. 
*****,re® U m B p»ptMr. 
telling. He waa born In the Hamp- Charles T. In te res t ing aoCounts are Tlie Readier , the . p jwe, t h e mnstc, 
ton mansion, now the College for .Wo- given of the leading American women ' t he speaker and l lstaiers all seemed 
nieh, his fa ther being Gov. John Daw- miniature painters, among whom are 1 In beautiful accord a f d one felt t h a t 
r<moe Manning. A r. Manning attend- Miss Laura C. i l l I Is, Miss Ktfiel t "In- union there la {.strength," and 
ed.In succession the famous Betlerlne' Blanohard, Min Martha Baker, Miss surely tills s t rength trill go forth a . 
academy a t Vevly, Switzerland, t h e ' Magda Heperman and Mist Anna mighty power to succpr and r e c l a l n ^ * t e l t * however, prevails, and while 
Royal Military sohool of Saxony, a t Lynch. Miss III lis, who "has won to good those so BMch In need of ^ [*8ies wait on their black guests 
Dresden, and the Military Sohool of 1 the reputation of being tlie 
Prussia a t Berltn. l i e l e f t t h e lat ter , I American miniature painter of the 
lu Apposition t o the wishes of his present day," was trained a t the Ar t 
father, and eullsted In the Charleston Students 'League In New York and 
Light Dragoons. He was detailed a t ' the Ar t School lu Boston. "She be 
llawes' Shops to ac t as orderly to j gan her career as au a r t i s t by deslgnf 
Gen. Hampton. At Trevlllan's S t a - i l ng Christmas cards and valentine^, 
tlon he was in captivity for three After having gained experience In 
hours, being recapture! by Gen. T . L. these lines she worked with pastels 
Rosser. Mr. Manning * u being pre- her pastels includingUgures and land-
2 Kg Railway Mtrgcr, •Omaha, Neb, November lo —The 
Bee to-day said: 
"Wi th in one week the equity which 
the Northern I'icltle now holds ln the 
Burlington will pass Into the hands of 
the Great Northern and within fif-
teen days tlie Burlington and Great 
Northern will be merged into one 
vast system with James J . Hill In 
control. ? 
"Tli is s t a tement was made to a re-
porter of the Bee to-day by a man 
close to the official family or "the Hill 
Roads who b u jus t returned from 
Chicago where ilia Intricate opera-
tion of th is gigantic transaction la 
now being perfected. He" makes the 
s ta tement wi thout reserve. 
"So far as the lines of the Great 
Northern Faciflo and Burlington are 
concerned, these three roads lack b u t 
one l i t t le link now of being In fact 
one great system. When the slioit 
But from Bllllrfgs t o Grea t Falls, 
Mont, Is completed, the unification 
will be consummated. The western 
terminus of the Burlington la Billings 
where I t meets the Northern Pacific 
A line has been In process of con-
struct ion for some t ime from Billings 
y>' Grea t Falls, where the Great 
.Northern runs on i ts way t o the 
OWst. 
' " Q j g l l u e will be soon finished and 
when i t Is t he three great railroads' 
will be Joined add merged physically 
lo to one vast system." 
A Year of Blood. 
The year 1903 will long be remem-
bered in the home . of F . N . Tacket , 
of Allianoe Ky. t as a year of blood; 
which flowed so copiously from Mr. 
T i c k e t ' s longs t h a t dea th seemed 
very near. He writes: "Severe bleed-
ing from the lungs and a fr ightful 
oough had brought me a t death 's door, 
when 1 begun talcing Dr. King 's New 
Discovery IOI Consumption, with the 
astonishing result tha t a f te r taking 
Igor bottles 1 was completely restored 
and as t ime .has proven permanently 
ouiad." Guaranteed for Sore Lungs, 
Coughs and Coida, a t tlie Chester Drug 
Co'* and Standard Pharmacy. Prloe 
fiOoand 1.00. Tria l bottle free. t tf 
lyk Letter. 
Lyle, Nor . 18.—In spi te of t he oc-
casional ahowara th* . farmers a n try-
lug to finish gather ing the i r crops. 
T h e carpenters hammer Is still on 
the ring. Messr*. A. G. and R. H . 
Weatbreokare having some new ten-
a n t houses erected. <"• 
Miss -Ida Boyd and nephew. Lyle 
Boyd, of Lesil le,spent Saturday-oignt 
and Sabbath with the former'-s sUter, 
Mm.'A'. G. Weatbrook, and worshiped-
a t Edge moor A. f t . P . otiuroh Sabbath. 
Tlie meeting which began Fr iday 
and closed Sabbath morning, conduct-
ed by Rev, Waller Slmpeon, wis very 
m u c h e n j o y e d . Mr. SlmpeoQ Is a n 
Abte sCeaker, de l i fhUog t o Impart t he 
lioly scriptures to* t f sheare ra . .'. 
• Dr. Wneet Walkefeaad wife arrived 
a t Bdgeoioor Saturday and will spend 
asveral days with Ms p o t h e r , M. W K*MSW», b a 
Walker, and oUjet rtlativas a t Greenil i le knows b i o 
th i s place, before returning to the i r 
b a s e In New York. 
fejtl. W-_T. Alien, of Florida, will 
vlatt relatives here sooQ^ •' 
Ttte health of o u r community Is 
Vary good. Wini f red / 
pared for West Point wheu the war 
was s tar ted. 
Manning served as private sec-
retary t o the following gave mors 
Wade Hampton, William D. Simpson, 
Thomas IS. Je te r , Johnson ilagood. 
Mr. Manning was cfoaeiy related by 
blood to the following governors: 
His great-grandfather, James li. 
Richardson, was governor In 18o<i. 
His grandfather, Richard Irvine 
Manning, was governor In 1124. 
His uncle, John P. Richardson, was 
governor In 1841. 
His fa ther , John Lawrence Manning 
was governor lo 1852. 
His cousin, Wade Hampton, was 
governor In 1878. 
His cousin, Jj»hu P. Richardson, was 
governor In 18K6".—The State . 
F a m o u s S t r i k e B r e a k e r s . 
The most famous str ike breakers lo 
tlie land are Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
When liver and bowels go on strike, 
they quickly sett le t he trouble, and 
the purifying work goes r ight on. 
Best cure for oonstlpatloii, headache 
and dizziness. 25c a t the Chester 
Drug Co's and Standard Pharmacy. 
Death of Hi. Israel Hood. 
Tuscaloosa fr iends learned with 
deep sorrow of the death Friday a f -
ternoon about five o'clock of Mr. Isra-
el Hood, one of the city 's oldest resi-
dents. 
Mr. Hood had not been In very good 
health for some time, and suffered a 
.protracted paralytic .stroke on last 
Wednesday. This was preceded.by a 
severe cold, from which be iiad not 
recovered, and tlie complication 
brought about his sudden dea th . 
Mr. Israel McDonai Hood was born 
a t Liberty n i l l , S. C., Kershaw Dis-
t r ic t , In 1829. He was the son of Ar-
chibald Hood and Annie Somervllle. 
Ills parents moved during his early 
childhood to Pickens County, Ala-
bama. From there Mr. Hood 
moved to Tuscaloosa, some th i r t y 
years ago. He married In Tuscaloosa 
Miss Adeline Cook of tills place In. 
1855. Of th is union there were three 
children, William C. Hood, R. A. 
Hood and " Mrs. Annie Hopd. The 
two named surviving thei r fa ther , 
together with bis devoted wye, Mrs. 
Adeline Hood. 
Mr. Hood was a well known and 
highly regarded citizen of Tuscaloosa, 
t ime been one of Its 
laTgest property owners. He was for 
over fifty years a member of the Pres-
byterian church, f rom where he will 
be burled th is afternoon a t 3 o'clock. 
The large number of fr iends of . the 
famllf extend hear t fe l t sympathies t o 
them in thei r grief.—Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
Times Gazette. 
Made Happy for Life. 
Great happiness cams into tlie home 
of S- C. Blal^echoOl superintendent, 
a t St. Albabs, W. Va., 'when his l i t t le 
daughter was restored from the dread-
fa ! complaint he names. He says: 
"My li t t le daughter bad S t . Vitus ' 
Dance, which yielded to no t rea tment 
b a t grew stesally worse u t t l l ss a last 
resort we tried ElectrlciBltters; and I 
rejoice t o say, three bottles effected a 
"»cure ." Quick, sure cure for 
complaint*, general debility, 
female weaknesses, Impoverished 
blood and malaria. Guaranteed by 
Drutf Co. and Standard 
Pharmacy. Price 50c. • tf 
-Tfce UttkReb" . 
Greenville, Nov. 19.—"The Li t t le 
B s b " will a t tend ttfe Hampton mon-
umen t ceremonies In Oolumbla. t o . 
na r row. Ha Is only five fee t one inch 
lo height , b a t be carried t h e c o l o p lo 
the Hampton lisgton and is still one 
of t h e unreconstructed. He i s stone 
deaf and lame In one leg, bu t t h a t 
d i e s not prevent him loving the Lost 
C m i e and his commiader. . His real 
n i o t t Is 'Bjazman, bu t everybody la 
L i t t l e 
1," t he Ipventor and soldier. Hs 
B e r n weskA anything b a t 4 Confeder-
a l* cavalryman's uniform and tonally 
he oart ias a pistol . He indented 
t h e weapon himself I t " conforms t o 
new law. I t W^lgfca these pounds and 
•» more than 20 Inches ln length. He 
H a d a C l o s e b a l l . *> n **ar fall uniform tomorrow and 
1 surgical operation. In « » " I nag-and t h e h l g . p h t o i U». 
noval of a malignant a* h " n o money t o spare, so Green 
scapes. Her work was characterized 
by rich coloring and great depth of 
fveluiK and began u> a t t r ac t t h e at-
tention of many able critics, but she 
was not satisfied here. She wanted a 
finer method of coloring than pastels, 
so took up the small brush. In the 
beKlnning her orders were small, but 
she was wllllng-to make the sacrifice 
In order to realize her ambitions. 
After working quietly for a few years, 
she began to exhibit a t a Boston gal-
lery, and It was not very long before 
her name became known as a minia-
ture a r t l a f a t home and abroad." 
Man7.au relieves Instantly the pain 
caused by those blind, bleeding, itch-
ing and protruding' pllee. I t is pu t 
up In oollapslble tubes in such a way 
t h a t i t can be applied where the trou-
i originates, thus stopping the pain 
mediately Try one bot t le and If 
vou are no t relieved, your money will 
be refunded. Try our free offer. Sold 
by t h e Chester Drug Co. , tf 
Polling Together Through -A Crisis. 
A period of business depression or 
failure, the.loss of position or o ther 
reverses tlie cut t ing down of tnoomns 
and the many dangerous sequels to 
th i s dire disease, may bring t h e hus-
band and wife face to face with a fin-
ancial crisis. I t Is t he entrance to a 
t ime of str ingency, strain and . tacrl-
with no exi t made visible even 
by the telescope of optimism. I t 
means a reconstruction of tlie home 
regime on siege lines; there Is a re-
classifying of household expenaee and 
many of the lu lo r l t a are quietly re-. 
moved from consideration, and many 
of the old necessities are promoted to 
the luxury class. Financing arises 
rrom a mere science to the dignity of 
an ar t , and every dollar has to work 
overtime and do the duty of two or 
three. Chaftbg restrictions t akg ET!». 
place of tlie old f reedom, wants grow 
Impudent and Insistent, and a new 
atmosphere fills the home, i t Is a 
s i tuat ion requlrlngslow, careful watch 
fulness as t h a t of a sea captain, stand-
ing on the bridge of an ocean steamer 
and directing tbesnall-l lke progress of 
his ship under slow steam, through a 
heavy fog. 
••There'Is danger of f re t t ing, blame, 
reorimlnatlon, protest, and lack of 
sympathy on tlie pa r t of t he wife, 
met by a tendency to coldness, cross-
, bitterness, anger, bopelesuia», 
sulks, sarcasm or dispalr on tlie side 
of the husband. When conditions are 
darkest t he lamp of love should be 
kept burning brightest . T h i s Is an 
occasion where the two should poll to-
gether. You cannot^move and guide 
a boat properly with one oar; I t re-
quires the two on opposite sides to 
move'ln harmony.!'—William George 
Jordan, In the December Delineator. 
A cold taken -at t h i s t ime of the 
year is generally hard to ge t rid of b u t 
I t will no t be able t o witlietand Bee's 
Laxative Honey and Tar . T h a t will 
cure all oolds, coughs, oroup, whooping 
, by drlvimf them out 
If yon have a 
cough, etc. ii 
through the bowels, 
cold, My i t and if no t ca 
money back. No opiates. 
Chester Drug Co. 
sd ge t y< 
Sold by I 
Carnegie will Help Carrott. 
Columbia, November 19.—The 
Richard Carroll, of Colombia, hai 
recleved a let ter from Mr. Andrew 
Carnegie, containing the good news 
t h a t he would seud him *6,000 lor hW 
work. Mr. Carnegie writes that , ln 
sooh men as Washington and Carroll 
reats t he hope of the colored raoe. Mr. 
Carnegie writes his congratulations to 
Carroll for his work, and la particu-
larly pleased t h a t ha waiuls ao well a t 
borne with both 
The Rev. Carroll has plans for In-
dustrial development whlcbhe is now 
formulating, and which ha expects t o 
have ln phaijl within the next few 
days. Paraanally h e expesta t o devote 
much if his. t ime to the lecture field, 
suooeas la which be has m e t muoh 
A. K . 
C u r e d of B r i g h t ' * D i s e a s e . 
Mr. Robert O.' Burke, J t l n o n , 
Y„ w r i t e r "Before I - s t a r t e d t o m* 
Foley's Vldnry Cure I bad t o ge t 
from twelve t * t w e n t y O B a a ^ r ' - 1 
Christian sympathy and Influence. 
1 know the membefs of tlie army 
liero. having kept- closely In, touch 
with them since I ventured to call 
out tlie captain in deepest distress, 
and recleved a t his hand the comfort 
andcpnsolation of a loving Christian 
friend who takes one by the hand and 
leads tiieni lo l i lm, wh» promises to 
care for us a t all Llmeit. Every cliurcb 
lo tlie city should ra l tJ to the support 
of these good peoplejfand see t h a t 
they be not only g lvehj l l ie l r right of 
way bu t speed their werk with means 
aud prayers. They sliould be able to 
hold services In tlie city Jail and peni-
tent iary. 
They do not ask much and will 
make a little go a long way So give 
them all the help you eari'and watch 
results. An Observer. 
Nov. 18, 11)08. , % 
Bee's Laxative Honey and Tar the 
original laxative cougbsyrup acts as 
a cathar t ic on tlie bowel*. I t Is made 
from the tar gathered from the pine 
trees of our own oountry, therefore Is 
t he best for children. I t Is gooa for 
coughs, colds, croup, whooping cough, 
eto. Try our free offer. . Sold by the 
Chester Drug Co. J tf 
Notts from Edgemior No 2. 
Edgemoor No. 2, Nov. 19 -We have 
had a nice shower of rain, which will 
be a benefit to small grain. We had 
a l i t t le snow last week, bu t It d idn ' t 
stay on the ground long.;) 
Our school is progressing under our 
present teacuer. j 
A good many from hi re attended 
the services a t Edgemoor A R. P . 
cliurcb, which commenced last Friday 
and continued through last night . 
J . W. Simpson assisted Mr. 
Lummus. 
News was received here early Satur-
day morning of the dea th of Mr. Wal-
ker Kelsey, who met h i s death In a 
wreck near Columbia VrWisJ morning. 
Th i s sudden death of a promising 
young mau was a great shock to the 
family. He leaves a fa ther , mother 
four sisters, four brothers and a liost 
of other relatives The deceased was 
a member of Fort Lswn Baptist 
church. Our h e a r t f e l t sympathy Is 
extended to the almost heart-broken 
family. 
Miss Bessie McCrelght, of Bdge-
oor, visited her cousiu, Miss I.uoy* 
Westbrook recently. 
Messrs. J. Q. Thomas, aud A. K. 
Glasscock spent one day last week in 
Chester. 
s. B. I>. Jordan, of Fudges, spent 
a day and night last week with her 
daughter , Mrs. R- L Kdwards. 
M t l s a well known medical fact t h a t 
pine realn Is most effective In the 
t r ea tmen t of diseases of tlie bladder 
and kldoeys. Sufferers from back ache 
and other troubles due to faulty action 
of the kidneys find relief In the use of 
•ules. *1-00 buys 30 days treats 
ment . Sold by tlie Chester Drug Co. 
GeTeland's Tribute to Hampton. 
To the Editor of The State:. 
By perpetuat ing the memory and 
career of Wade Hampton, South Caro-
lina honors herself, tlie en t i re South 
straws fitting appreciation of the con-
stancy and devotion of i ts distinguish-
ed leader In t ime of s t r i fe and Its 
wise and ' sympathet ic friend In the 
days of t h e pacification, while the na-
tion is reminded of his splendid Illus-
t ra t ion of the best Amerlcm t ra i ts . 
Graver Cleveland. 
Princeton, N. J ..Nov. 16,1906. 
Uie old woman had been a slave be-
lor t ' t ihV war. Tlie situation" Is unl-
qorrtod is .handled with sympathy 
and humor by the writer , S. B. Hack 
ley. The whites' fortunes have fallen 
and the ladies "do their own work 
Ao excellent understanding of etl-
a t t he l i t t le table for two In (lie 
kitchen, " A u n t Maria" and Lizzie ap-
propriate the subsequent dish-wash-
ing. The en te r ta inment consists In 
Aunt Maria" hearing all the news 
of her beloved "whi te folks" and of 
all tlielr collateral branches: In being 
sliowipttiC gala frocks and ha ts of t he 
youfig ladles: and finally In the affec-
tionate bestowal of tnaulfold gifts , 
broadly hinted for by tlie guests, from 
packages of eoITet to hats , belts and 
fiaonet skirts. The article, which has 
tlie ring of t r u th more than fiction. 
Is an' Interesting document a t the 
p res 'n t Juncture 00 the Southern 
question. 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
I any men and women catch cold 
dances which terminate In pneu-
nia and consumption. After ex-
posure, if Foley's ilouey and Tar is 
taken It will break up a cold and no 
rious results need be feared. Refuse 
any bu t the genuine in a yellow pack-
age.— Leltner 's Pharmacy. 
Sponsors ind Balds Cot Out. 
Gulfport, Miss, November 1«.—Reso-
lutions to dispense with tlie sponsors 
and maids of honor a t reunions of 
United Confederate Veterans were 
adopted to-day by tlie I 'nl ted Daugh-
ters of tlie Confederacy, In convention 
here. The resolutions were Introduc-
ed by Mrs. C'arringtou Mason, of 
Memphis, Tenn..who offered them, she 
said, In belialf of more consideration 
for the Veterans. 
The Georgia devialon reported t h a t 
subscriptions are pouring In for a mon-
ument to Keeper Wirz, of tlie Ander-
sonvllle prison, who was convicted 
and hanged without trial by Federal 
authori ty, and who was afterward 
vindicated. 
One thousand dollars annually was 
pledged to the Arlington monument 
movement. 
A sour s tomach . a bad' breath,a 
pasty compleilon and other conse-
quences of a disordered digestion are 
quickly removed by the use of Ring's 
Dyspepela Tablets. Two days treats 
ment free. Sold by the Chester Drug 
Company. tf 
The Great Gaest Comes. 
"While the cobbler mused there pass-
ed his pane 
A beggar drenched by the driving rain. 
JTe called h im In from the stony street 
And gave blm shoes for his bruised 
. . . . . f ee t . 
Tlie beggar went t o d there c a m e * 
crone 
Her face with wrinkles of sorrow 
•own 
A bundle of faggoi« bowed her back. 
And she was spent with the wrench 
and rack. 
He gave her his loaf and steadied her 
As she took her way on tlie weary 
road. v 
Then to his dcor m m e l little child, 
Lost and afraid In tlie world so -wild. 
In tlie big, dark world Catching I t , 
up, 
He gave It the milk I11 the waiting 
do* ,-rlmson 
blessed Aud with it t he hope of 
G uest 
And Conrad sighed as the world turn-
ed gray: 
Why Is It, Lord, that Your feet de-
lay 
Did You forget tha t th is was tlie 
day? 
i'olce I Then soft, in the silence a 
heard: 
' L i f t up your heart , for I kept my 
word. 
Three times I came U> your friendly 
Three times my shadow 
I was the beggar wlthibrulsed Teet: 
I was the woman you gave to e&t: 
I was the child 00 t h e homele: 
T h e N e w P m { F o o d a n d D r u g 
L a w . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, 
colds and lung troubles Is not affected 
by the National Pure Food and Drug 
law as It contains no opiates or other 
harmful drags, and we recommend It 
as a safe remedy for chlldreu and 
adults. Celtners Pharmacy. 
Paul Brice Taken Home. 
Mr. Paul M. Brlce, editor of T h e 
Evening Record andTine of the best 
known newspaper men In South Caro-
lina, waa taken to his home lo Winns-
boro yesterday evening. Mr. Brlce 
has been 111 for some time.—The 
State. 
"Home, Sweet Home" Gone. 
East Hampton, L.s I., Nov. 
While the bones of John Jloward 
Payne lie moulding in an ,'obicuoe 
tnip. In far off Algeria. "Home, 
S w e e t f l f w j i . " ^ l i t t l e Vhatchad eefr ; 
tage In which he was raised, and 
which inspired ftls. immortal, 6allad 
when b e was a wanderer on the Tall oT 
tlie ear th I* about t o go t h e way of *11 
things. Today the work of demoli-
tion commenced to make way for a 
new edifice for St. Mark's church. 
Payne was little more than a lad 
when he set forth from East Hampton 
to seek his fortune and he never re-
turned. Leading a nomad life, h e 
spent his remaining years lu Europe, 
and finally died and was buried in 
Tunis. I t waa In Paris, while In an 
almost des t i tu te condition that lie 
wrote the famous song, and It Is stat-
ed t h a t when his opera "Maid of Mll-
«as produced In London and 
m he was In his /.enltll and courted 
royalty he first used tlie expres-
sion "be It ever so humble tliere is no 
place 11 ke home " Ills ope ra . "C la r l " 
had a long run In I'arls and subse-
quently In I-ondon. and when his mor-
tal remains were being laid to rest in 
tlie A Igerlan City some \ merlcan visi-
tors wtio were present sang ills beau-
t iful song. "Home. Sweet Home 
P n e u m o n i a F o l l o w s a C o l d , 
but never fdllows tlie use of Foley's 
Honey and Tar It stops the cough, 
heals and strengthens 1 tie lungs and 
prevents pneumonia Leltner 's Phar-
macy. 
Hearst Will not Run. 
San Antonio. Tex.. Nov. 1!>. Wil-
liam R. Hearst , recent ly democratic 
candidate (or governor of New York, 
was here yesterday (or a few minutes 
on his way t o Monterey, where he has 
mining Interests. He Is accompanied 
by the members of his family ln 
•discussing what bis fu ture course will 
be in reference to politics In New 
York, he said: 
" I will never again be a candidate. 
I shall oontioue to reside In New 
York and advocate and support t h e 
principles of reform which 1 have al-
ways stood for, bu t these principles 
are now sufficiently understood by the 
general public for It to be no longer 
necessary for. me to be a candidate. 
"You probably know It Is by no 
means pleasant t o be a candidate. I 
am glad t h a t in the fu ta re I t Is to 
be my privilege to s tand for the prln-
clplsa of government 1 have alwaya 
advocated without being a candidate 
for office and 00 t h a t aoconut at tack-
ed with much bi t terness." 
Pinesalve cleanses wounds, Ik highly 
antiseptec. unequalled for cracked 
hands. Good for cuts. Sold by t h e 
Chester Drug Co. tf . 
C H R I S T M A S 
Is drawing near and we are making pre-
paration to give the public the greatest va-
riety of Fine China, Glassware, Vaces, etc., 
also a full line of toys. Give us a call.' 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors From Postoffice 
W A M M M W U M W M t e M M 
Have You Tried Our "EUREKA" Flour? 
If not, then you have been paying from 50 to 75 cents more per barrel for your bread than your neighbor and no' 
getting as good a value for your money. We.have inly three more cars that we can offer you for the next week at 
$2.00.per Sack. It will pay you to buy,what you will need for the next two months at these prices. 
9&lb. Bolted Meal at $1.35 per Sk. B e d B u s t Proof Seed Oats at 66c per bu-
Second H a n d B a g g i n g 3c per lb. Second H a n d Ties, no t spliced, 90c bundle 
Bes t 2 1 -4 lb. Jute Bagg ing 8 l - 4 c per yard. 
~ We also buy conon seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raised the price from 
1Q J.£ to.21c per bushel. Wh?n in town don't fall to visit the place where everybody buys their groceries at whole-
sale 
^"-V/TV ' :i "H, ' PSB - ' -,•-. 
THE LANTERN, 
UMJSMBD TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
f 7 
m-* 
J . T . P K . a A M , - Edi tor and Propr 
U M M I t lh> taloBoi • 
F R I D A Y . NOV. 23. 1009. 
W. B. Goings found five highland 
moocasins under one piece of tlml>er 
ID Due West reoentlv and killed the 
i a a t o n e o f t l i em . -Abbev i l l e Medium 
. he kill all of them?. 
Aah*«llle negro h a s Ideottlied 
k . b u t yorfc people have 
identified Rufe Lindsay as a iivV no" 
gro amply supplied with an allhl. 
T h e Hampton equest r ian s t a t u e was 
unveiled on the capltol grounds in 
Columbia Tuesday, In the presence of 
a n Immense crowd. Hampton wan 
g rea t a s a sold.cr and s ta tesman, but 
perhaps greates t of all as a t rue . i u 
t r lo t l c and self-sacrlriclng r l t i w n 
Now he is commit ted to memory, tra-
di t ion, history and the rnonuuient. 
Paul Mcl l joa ld lirlce, eilltor of t he 
Columbia Itecord. who wa.s brought 
t o bis old home III Wlunstioro Mini-
day. died Wednesday morning. He 
was afflicted wi th cancer lu the 
mouth , bu t wprked In his otllre until 
he was too weak to get there . tMri 
for a few days wrote editorials In I.Is 
room unt i l two or three days before 
he was brought home to die He 
woFked for months with death In 
s igh t and constant ly approaching. In 
fact , liable t o seize him at any m >-
menu He was a glftoil wri ter and 
genial companion, and many atlec 
t lonate t r ibu tes are paid him by those 
who were associated wi th hlrn In va-
rious ways. He was a sou of Mr 
J ames A- lirlce and a grandso.i of tlie 
late Rev. L. McDonald. T h e funera l 
service was conducted by his uncle, 
t he Rev. C. E. McDonald, and the 
remaios were burled yesterday in the 
A. R. P. cemetery ID Wlnnsboru 
Chester Right to the Front. 
T h e Onester county Itoard of com-
missioners has decided upon t h e im-
provement of t he York and Chester 
road f rom the town of Qhester to the 
York county line p/ nywement Is 
now Inorder t o takd up / the Improve- ' 
ment of t he road from the Cne>ter 
l ine to Yorkvilie. Otherwise Chester 
will soon be making more extensive 
1.iroads Into the t rade of York county . 
—Yorkvilie Enquirer . ! 
In t h i s m a t t e r of building be t te r 
roads Chester Is r igh t t o the f ron t and 
her business men In encouraging the 
building of be t t e r roads a re showing 
financial wisdom ol t h e h ighes t o rder . 
From t i m e to t i m e we have called t h e 
a t t en t i an of t he bas inets men of 
Wlnni.boro t o the necessity of doing 
someth ing worth while t o encourage 
t h e building of be t te r roads leading 
Into town. Bst ter r o i l s for Fairfield 
mus t s t a r t from Winusboro, t h e coun-
ty s ea t and the business cen te r of 
t h i s section. Build good roads f rom 
Wlnnsboro for one mile In every 
direct ion and i t will be a m a t t e r of 
b u t a very sho r t t ime before the re 
will be an addi t ional mile on each 
one of these roads and o ther miles 
will follow In quick s a c cession. There 
Is-no Investment t h a t t l f t business 
men of t h i s communi ty coulu make 
t h a t would pay them b e t t e r t h a n the 
p u t t i n g of money Into t h e public 
roads leading to town. We w a u t to 
see t h i s effort mode on a t least one 
road and then see w h a t o the r com 
munl tes will d j to follow the g,>od 
example set . Bet te r roads are t h e 
key note to progress In any commun-
i ty. These can not be had by t h e 
l lmlnted funds now a t hand for t h i s 
purpose. T h e r e mus t be pr ivate 
cont r ibut ions to supplement the 
amoun t expended by , the county 
FalrHeld News and Herald. 
As to Doctws' Tees. 
A t t h e meet ing of the Fraternal 
Dnion of America annouueed In Tues-
day 's Lan te rn , t h e organization took 
action decl in ing to pay physicians 
more t h a n $2 00 for examining appli-
cant* for membership, and expressing 
the determinat ion to employ others If 
t h e local physicians adhere to the 
charges now made. T h i s m a t t e r has 
been reoeivlng a t t en t ion by f ra ternal 
insurance orders a t o ther places (ui 
some t ime. 
Inclined to Approve. 
All well-wishers of t he cause of edu-
ca t ion will feci inclined to approve 
t h e selection by t h e Associate lie 
fotmed Presbyterlau synod of Dr. J. 
S . ' M o f f a t t for president of Erskine 
odllege. T o s t ep in to the shoes of Dr. 
W. M. Grler, of blessed memory. Is 
a hard tes t for any man, bu t Mr. 
Moffa t t will most richly -and fully 
jus t i fy t h e h igh expecta t ions of t he 
Seoeders and of his admirers In o ther 
denominations.—Sbl. Becord: 
At the L i. P. Ctoreh. 
A congregational njeetiqg will i « 
held a t t he A. R. E , church a t t he 
close of t he regular service n e x t sab-
ba th , t o ac t upon the resignation to 
bs submi t t ed by the pastor a t t h a t 
t ime . A /a l l a t tendant?) Is desired. 
I t J* expected t h a t a t t h a t mee t ing a 
J s U t l o p will be prepared for t he mod-
e ra t ion of i call for ano ther pastor, 
- b o t h m a t t e r s t o be s u b m i t t e d to a 
called mee t ing of t h e F i r s t presby-
a t a n early da t e . 
Df. B o f f i t t ' s Election. 
As the result of waiting in t h e hope 
of ge t t ing later news Tuesday, not ice 
ol t h e election nf Dr. Moffat t presi-
d e n t of Erskine college c a m s very 
near being left ou t : In f ac t a few pa-
pent were p r imed w i t h o u t I t before 
the oversight was discovered. 
( in the tirst ballot he received 35 
votes, tin the second bal lot 40, and on 
1'he remaining 
Ananccmcats for the Rally. 
For t h e purpose of raising supplies 
Notice to Trespassers. 
. hereby 
paying necessary expenses of t h e rally, ing, or walking, to b u n t , flsh, r u t t im-
the following cent ra l commit tee ha s ; l*- r o r in any way t rwpass upon any 
Mr n i i n n t i i P<"HOB of my lands. T h e law will be 
Hood, J s t r ic t ly enforced against all who dis-
regard this Both-'-. 
sca t tered among a number of good assist them: 
been appointed 
W. Reed, J . Wesley Wllki , 8. H 
l^athan, J. C. Kirk Patrick. ' 
T h e following men have been ap-
pointed, one f rom each school d is t r ic t , 
wi th au thor i ty to appoint o the rs t o 
K r . J o a n A. Bridges who killed 
O f . K . 8 . Mo Dow a n d was In Jail 
all of whom wished t h e i r names 
wlt l idrawu before t h e t h i r d bal lot , | 
b u t t h e synod decided t h a t t h e bal lot 1 
should b e ' t a k e n . T h e n t h e elect ion j 
wan-asttie unan i tnmw b y » ilsllig rot*. *• 
wlUi, en thus iasm Almost every 
m e m b e r , i t n o t alf. personally- - e i -
pressed satisfaction and pledged I>r. 
Moffat t hearty suppor t . T h e sent i -
ment has l<een generally expressed for 
months past, and since t h e election 
that no njl ier man could so thorough-
ly uni te ami rally all e lemeuts In sup-
port of t he Ins t i tu t ion over which he 
is t o preside. ' 
Next Sabbath Dr. MolUt t will ask 
Ids congregal ion to join him In ask ing 
the presbytery to dissolve t h e pastoral 
relation which has existed so pleas-
ly for nearly JO years, w i th a view 
to h i s accepting the presidency of the 
college. T h e m a t t e r was discussed 
at a conference of t l ie officers of t h e 
church held a t t he parsonage last 
n ight , and It is a foregone conclusion 
' h a t t h e request will be compiled 
wi th , sorely as t | ie members will be 
grieved a t t he separat ion. T h e sen-
t iment Is t h a t t h e college Is essential 
to the prosperity of t he denomina t ion 
almost t o i t s very existence, and 
I he Individual congregation should 
sarrltice i ts Immediate Interests and 
feelings to Hie success of the1 college. 
Expressions of our people generally 
Indicate t h a t they al l feel t l ie loss 
which the whole communi ty will sus-
t a in as keeuly a s the congregat ion 
more immediately concerned. 
Some Changes. 
Mrs. Ak-xa Macaulay has sold her 
house and lot dn church s t r e e t to M 
J o h n Wlshert , of CroebyTllle, who 
will occupy i t w i th his family 
Mrs. Macaulay has bought f rom 
Mrs. Roxie Gibson, a house and lot on 
College s t r ee t . ne»r the Bapt i s t 
church , now occupied by Mr. W. P . 
Bowles. 
Mr. T . C. Faley. of llalseilvllle, h a s 
bought , from Mr. W. W. Coogler, t he 
house on Columbia s t r e e t now ooeu 
pied by Mr. G. W. Ferguson, a n d wll! 
move In before long. 
No I I. McD. Hood. 
1. N. Whiteside. 
W.'Howfli . ' 
J . I I . McDantet . 




E. L. Guy. 
L. Harrison Gran t . 
J. R. I I I C K I i l N , 
Rodman, 8 . O., 
Route 1. 
" l -or years I s t a rved , then I bough t 
a •"> cent bott le o( Kodol Dyspepsia 
Cure, and what tha t bot t le benef i t ted 
me all t h e gold In Georgia could n o t 
buy. I kept ou t a k i n g It and In two 
m o n t h s 1 went back to my work as 
machin is t . In t h r e e m o n t h s I was 
as well and hear ty a s I ever was. 
still use a l i t t le occasionally aa 1 Hnd 
It a line blood purlfler and 
tonic. May you live long a n a pros-
per."—C. N. Cornell, Rodlng, ~ 
Aug. 27. I90U. Kodol Is sold hi 
all Druggists . 
Marriage in Marion, N. C" 
Miss Willie, Harrison was marr ied 
In Marlon, N. C. , Wednesday, Nov. 
14. 1906. t o Mr. B. C. Leak, of Penn-
sylvania. Miss Harr ison Is a sister of 
Mrs. W. F . S t r ieker , of t h i s ci ty, and 
a d a u g h t e r of Mrs. S. S. Harr ison, of 
Rock Hi l l , who made her borne here 
for a few m o n t h s last win te r and 
spring and moved f rom he re t o Marlon 
N. C , b a t who h a s recent ly re turned 
to her former home In Rook Hill 
t<eak Is civil engineer on a new rail-
road l ine whlcb i s be I a t surveyed 
through western NTSrtb Carol ina. 
They will make Marlon t h e i r bome. 
At the Charches. 
Methodist Chdrch—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and : 30 p. m. by the pa 
Sunday School a t 4 p. m . 
A. R. P .Church -Sabbath School a t 
jOo'clock. Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7 00 p m. by t h e pas tor . J r . Y . P . C. 
I J. 4:00 p. m . 
Presbyterian Church -Preaching a t 
II a . m. and 7.30 p. m. by t h e paato 
Sabbath School d i rect ly a f t e r t h e 
morning se rv ice . . 
Baptis t Church—Sunday School a t 
9:46 a . m . Preaching a t 11 a . m. and 
7.30 p. m. by t h e pastor . B. Y . P. U 
a t 4::w o'clock. 
McQoney-Bell. 
The following Invi ta t ions have been 
received in ib is c i ty: 
Mr. and Mrs. K. U. McCtuney -
requests your presence a t t he marr iage 
of the i r d a u g h t e r 
Maggie 
to 
Mr. Charles Kll tough Bell, 
Wednesday evening, 
November twen ty e igh t . 
a t e ight o'clock, 
At home, Atoka, T e n n . 
The Foreigners. 
A number of t he Whl t t ek lnd Immi-
gran t s are working on the E b e r h a r d t 
building, one is in Mr. W. F . Bar-
deli 's blacksmith shop and a few fami-
lies will go to Mr. S. D. Cross 's f a rm. 
I t lias already been ment ioned t h a t 
one Is working In Morris ft Ball 's 
shoe shop. I t seems t h a t mill work 
did not su i t some of t h e m . By de-
grees they will all no doub t d rop Into 
the places where they lit . 
T h e best t r e a t m e n t for indigest ion 
and troubles of t l ie s tomach la t o rest 
t h e ttoroach. f t can be rested by 
s tarvat ion or by t h e use of a g m d df-
ges t ao t which will d iges t t,ue food 
eaten, t h u s i tak i tu t h e work-off t he 
s tomach. A t . the proper t empera tu re , 
a single teaspoonful of Kodol wllL 
wholly digest 3,000 gra ins or food. IV 
relieves t h e present annoyame, puts 
the s tomach in shape-to satisfactorily 
perform i t s functions. Good for 
gestlon, sour ' * 
w i t h t h e . Nat ional Pofe Food a i t f 
Drag Law. Sold by i l l Druggists . I . 
" I I . Tlios. W ^ m j l t e s l d e . 
" 12. ' J o s . C. Klrkpkt r lck . 
" 13. W L. Walker. 
" 14. G. W. llyers. 
"-15. J . G . Wolllug. 
" 10 U- L. Cunn ingham, 
" n . J . B. Daniel. 
" 1H. P. L. Ha rd in . 
" 19. it . It. Auderson. 
During the day of Dec. ixth , t h e r e 
will be an address by G o t . Ansel a n d 
dinner will be served to t h e veterans. 
Ou t l ie evening of tlie 18th, Dr. 
W h a r t o n will lecture a t tlie opera 
house. .The proceeds will be devoted 
to a fund for a iding \ l i e veterans ID 
a t t end ing t h e reunion In Richmond 
next summer . 
Much Needed Crossing. 
I t may seem a lmos t Incredible t h a t 
up u> ti l ls da t e In t h e his tory of Ches-
te r . there Is no place sou th of t h e 
Southern depot where a vehicle can 
tKe railroad. If Col. Culp or 
any one else living In the ex t reme 
southern p a r t of town wishes t o ge t 
Co a poin t Jus t across t l ie railroad, I t 
Is necessary to come all t h e way 
around by t h e Southern depo t a n d 
t h e n go a lmos t back bome, a distance 
of two miles, making four miles for 
t h e round t r ip . T h e council Is mov-
ing to remedy th i s Inconvenience In a 
measure. T h e plan is to make a pas-
sage under the t rack of t h e Southern 
and»L ftC. below t h e oil mill , where 
a s t r e e t has been laid off parallel w i th 
Eas t IliDton s t r ee t . T h e n a s t r ee t 
will be opened f rom t h e crossing up to 
West Hln ton s t r ee t Dear t h e oil mill. 
A s t r e e t will also ruo along the rail-
road on t h e eas t side. T h i s will be 
be t to r . t h a n a grade orossing a t t h e 
oil mil), which would be dangerous. 
Here It would be easy to make a cross-
ing b u t safer no t to have It. Anoth-
er crosslog lower down will s t i l l be 
needed, b u t t h e council Inspected t l ie 
ground and found no place Uiat ap-
peared safe, owing to cu t s and corves. 
We believe t h i s conclusion A correc t 
as to.a grade crossing, b u t , w e t h ink 
t h a t a safe overhead crossing could 
be made, or a l i t t l e f a r t h e r dowo tlie 
road, ano the r crossing under tlie 
Southern . Of course i t would be nec-
essary to make a separa te crossing 
for t h e L. & C . which diverges above 
t h e polots we have ID mind . 
Mr. J . Q . Hood arr ived home from 
Tuscaloosa, Ala., early yesterday 
morning, whi the r be w e n t several 
days ago on account ol the dea th of 
his ffcthetlnlaw, Mr. Israel Hood. 
Collision Narrowly Averted. 
Rock Hill, November lis:—Much ex-
c i t ement . was caused here yesterday 
wheo It was foand passenger t r a i n 
No. 33 for t h e s o u t h i.n.l go t away 
from t h e depot wi thou t orders , a n d 
eager crowds awa i t ed any t id ings of 
t he t ra in t h a t m i g h t come, good or 
bad, b u t t l ie railroad people a r e no t 
t a lke r s on m a t t e r s per ta in ing to t h i s 
wftrk. No 30, due here a few m i n u t e s 
a f t e r 9, was marked up two hours la te , 
and No. 33, southbound, a b o u t one 
boar a n d a half , which would make 
tlie t r a i n s pass here No. 33 c a m e In 
a few minu tes a f t e r I I . and le f t t h e 
depot w i t h o u t orders: the opera to r , 
wi ie ther slow or wlial, had failed to 
del iver orders , and the t r a i n was go-
ing o u t of tlie yards when he rushed 
o u t w i th t h e m . He ran In aud phon-
ed to tlie Victor ia co t ton mills " f o r 
God's sake s top 33.-" They made an 
e f for t t o s top t h e traTn, bu t It was op-
posite t h e mill when the messagi 
being given, so i t went ou. to ce r t a in 
des t ruc t ion , as many t hough t . An-
other memago to S m i t h ' s between 
herd and Chester , c a u g h t a f r e igh t 
headed no r th , which was s idetracked 
for 33. I t was eDough to make one ' s 
ba l r t u r n , t o t h ink how near 33 came 
to being, smashed In to by a heavy 
freight- T h e t r a i n was heavily laden 
wi th passengers, and was carrying 
abou t ten coaches. No. 30 or 
f r e igh t was "di tched" , between Cbi 
t e r and Wlnnsboro, and No. 33 had t o 
pa i l back-te-Hock- (1111 a n d go a round 
by piacksburg. T h e r e were several 
~ " Hill people who boarded No. 33 
here, and there were many eager In-
quir ies unt i l I t was found she was 
Bis.—'Yorkvilie Enqui rer . 
In every cl ime i t s «p lon a re unfur led 
I t ' s fame has spread from sea to sea; 
Be not so rprtsed if In t h e o the r world, 
You hear of Rocky Moanta ln T 
A n o t h e r R e c o m m e n d a t i o n o f I t s 
W e a r i n g Q u a l i t i e s . 
« Kearneysvllie, "W. V a . -
F r o m Mr. F . O. T r a m p , to 
M s a r s . Hlrshberg, Hollander ft Oo 
Gent lemen: 
Owing ' to the wearing qual i t ies of 
>ur pa in t on some of t h s work I f a r -
shed p e t a l for las t spring, I a m a b l e 
I secure the order of p a l o t f o r o a r 
Olm Job painted wi th S t ag T a i n t 
always ge t s you two more. 
J. A. wJtava*2ur, 8. C. 
Notlcc to Creditors. 
All |»'rsons having claims aga ins t 
the estat. ' of Koas J . Voting, d r c ' a , will 
lo Haiti will prompt p*y-
ment m m e r - — 
FOimWWRMttR 




D u r i n g t h e . m o n t h of 
November w e g i v e 
w i t h each o rde r for 
50 ENGRAVED CARDS 
a n d n e w P la t e a Box 
of Monogram P a p e r , 
con t a in ing 60 Shee t s 
of P a p e r a n d 60 E n -




Adjo in ing Owen's Htore, Corner Main 
and Wylie ttu., A. X, Reed. Mgr. 
I t Is announced to, the nuoHc t h a t 
the Chss ter P ress ing Club is prepsred 
to do any kind of high grade 'work f o r 
Ladies or OenUemen; Cleaning, Press-
clsss work a t ext remely 
Olisble prior#. We a re graduate*, 
holding diplomas of two of the be t t 
women'* colleges <if Dress M a k i n g ! 
the l ' n l ted tHates. Columbian Collegi 
I)«s Moines, l a . , L'. g. A . , Women 
TitipiifrNowe. "" 
I ovrMins a re warned no t to walk 
10-SB-Mt-p J . W. KKKOU80K. 
Timely Tips 
N e w s in s m i l l b i t e s c o n t a i n i n g 
po in t e r s for y o u . 
P a n c a k e f lour , 15c p k g ; 3 for 15. 
P repa reJJBuckvv l i ea t , 20, 25, & 
joc p k £ . 
Oatmeal 10c pkg. 
Puf fed Rice 10c p k g . 
P o r k S a u s a g e mea t 25c per c a n . 
G u a v a S y r u p 50c per q t . 
C h e e s e 20c lb . 
Macaroni 10, 12 1-2 , 15c p k g . ' 
Apple Bu t t e r 12 I-2C per lb . 
C h a s e & S a n b o r n e ' s C o f f e e s . 
Full l ine C a n ( ioods . 
O y s t e r s 40c per q t . 
McKee Bros. 
Agents for Lowney's Fine Candies 
P h o n e 151. 
FRENCH CANDY 
At W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store 
Just Received- -A wagon load of that delicious 
French Candy. Here is a list of our new arrivals: Goose-
berries, Hoarhound Drops, Naval Oranges, Butter Dairy 
Drops, Cream Dates, Vanilla Covered Datet, Vanilla IceCream 
Kisses, Fig Caromels, FigCocoanutSquares,Little ButterCups, 
Turkish Fig Paste. 
Remember- -We are selling this Candy at half 
price, and will not charge it to anyone. 
W. R. NAIL'S 
Red Racket Store 
X U C O T R O - C T H T V T O A l « RX2TG 
The rinjr and the aiHd create and electro-chcmla 
riof the di»caae. Rheumatlam—Articular. Inflai 
Scuralgia, Heart, fever ~ " 
Goitre, 
. Acidity oi; Fp.ik.n; 
W v riV" f?iSu3fca 
rrmoving the acid and c 
Muacular, Goat, J^ninhago 
Dknce. T*«vooi Itnatration, - l I t o i a c h r»n»lni Constipat on, Brighra Hit-
n a c . S a n r Diabetca. Oiabctea, Dronaj, Proatatitla, Congestion of KhlneVa. Catarrh or Bladder. 
Grm«el, Gall-atone, Stone in Bladoer. CalcuH. teh-rheum. Pnoria»ia, Painful and KxceMrc 
Monthly Perioda. Hpilepar, Chronic Dy»eBtery. Blood* Flux. Noaehleed and all Internal Item-
orrhagea. Price f l ® ; Gofd ancred fi.m. 'By Mail or by H*pre»«, Collect oft DellTenr. Wend 
C(I0 (ing ia told on a three weeks guarantee; rinjacan he returned and money will he refunded 
If not Mtiafactorr. Kot for a l e by ieweleta or drugaiaU. Any person who «*e« oor name or 
copie* from oor ad^rtlaing, la fraudulently trying lo do boa 
I Thi*oti«j»F ** 7°* f o r " d S r a u S S l s I d t ? U e , t a " *** 
^ ^ W i P I A ^ W H O ^ A R E ' s U B I K C r TO RHB8|?ATIC. KIDNKY AND ALL ACII> t 
HAVK KXPRRIMRNTKD FOR HVXDRKDB OP VRARS A"" 
LARS, TAKING AND APPLYING RRMRDIRS. The time 
llgent people a 
add di«caaea. 
. . . . . . . . ~ yp° thai a peri 
rain at aov,iime. an 
t acid in tne blood c 
ledge of the fact, til 
known pathology, baa been a 
inuoualy. and in the proper proportion, will remove 
drained by all, who are good authority in acid dlacaae 
By the u»e of the Hlectro-Cbetnkal Rfn*. the b ^ r « m l U ore obtained by a 
electro-chemical action, aa it acta directly on tin* acid; reducing the Intenait 
and quantity, «nlil there ia no vurpfan. when the Hug will quit working, an 
will work only when it ia ncceaaary to keep »be acid reduced. 
f L E C r o O K M K A L IBNC CO, 11S 1 3 » S t , TOCIDO, OMtO. 
, » Die Kid U 
« the $5ood,*and thia"ia a itterf  .   «t     caaca. v m i g,  beat reaul n S h>- : y n l no » lo rin d • • V thE CTOO-CHCMCA  RI G .* UtiMhSU UO , HI
For Sale and Guaranteed by JOS. A. WALKER 
elation to the medical p 
XfMMMVING 
There Is One Corner Clipped off the 
Gladsome Spirit of Thanksgiving Day 
If a man doesn't put on a good looking Over-
coat and walk in thecrispair. Thanksgiving 
day is a day-to reckon with on Clothes. It 
might be called Overcoat Day as a sort of 
current sub-title. The man who fails to show 
up in the right kind of an o v e r c o a t should 
penalize himself by going without his dinner 
We have the best Sack and Frock Suits in our store 
that we can buy. You'll need one or the other for 
Thanksgiving and you'd better come to us "because 
you won't find our values anywhere else in town. 
JOS. WYLIE & COMFY 
Just Come to 
Walker's Store oh the Corner 
IF YOU WANT SOMETHING GOOD TO E|AT 
A Iter Dinner Mints, Huyier ' s Cream 'STlnt*. 
Chry stall zed Ginger, Cherries, S t rawberr ies , Pineapple, Orange, Lemon. 
• P i t t ed Dates, StulTed Dates, E x t r a F ine Large Prunes , . . 
Shelled and Boasted Almonds, 
Salted Almonds, Premier Oatf lakes, Graham Flour , 
Someth ing Fine, Buckwheat F l o o r . 
Log Cabin Maple Syrup.. 
A n y t h i n g You W a n t C a n B e F o u n d a t t h e S t o r e of 
Jos. A. Walker 
Tax Notice. Houses for Whi te People On Easy Terms. 
S e w a l <»ttages will , good wa te r 
and lota and gardens, well fenced, for 
nale cheap and on easy terms. Defer-' 
payments t o h a r e 5 
In accordance wi th l a w ' t he books 
will be opened for t he collection ol 
a t a t e a n d county tax on the 10th of 
2 ? t h o ^ p e n a l t y ^ 1 T h * ' Z J l l X T u k ^ e n l ^ ^ T R ^ ^ 
t ax , 4 mills; special county, I mil l ; 3.2.1.tf > " ' 
school t ax , » mills; special levy For t . 
Lawn Distr ic t , S mil ls ; Baacomrilte 
Dis t r ic t , 2 mills; Ricbburg Dis t r ic t . 
H mills; Wise Dis t r ic t , Si mil ls ; 
Wilksburn; Distr ic t , 1 .mill ; C o u r t . 
House Dis t r ic t , i mills. 
Also poll t ax on all male persons 
f rom SI to 90 years . A capi ta t ion of I 
SO cent* on each dog. w. o. OUT, .1 
•• K. H E N R Y . 
Your Sweetheart Drink's 
2 U A T j M l M -
To Rent or Lease 
From 1 to 5 farms, near Mitford. 
Apply to W. S. HALL, 
io-12-im tftf CRStfiii'SVC: 
Am in the Market Now 
with produce qf all kinds, and 
will give you 4 square deal. 1 
See me betore buying - - -
W. J. C R A W F O R D 
he Southern D e p o t 
MO ELROY - SHANNON ' 
B P B I N O B E D S . 
"DEXTER MATTRESS" 
" U T I I I l a the C l ra ia 
l That's the testimony from thoM that use McElroy-8h«nnon Seringa and Osxtsr Ma 
Why we can put In cgld type audi warm arguments is because we have the goods to back them 
We claim that wo have no competition on,8pringa and Mattroases. Buy the McElroy-Shai 
Spring and Oexter Mattress and'jf you find it unsatisfactory come and get your money bock. 
Everything in Furniture, Coffins, Caskets and Burial Robe1 a. 
H. N & 
i b b e d 
l . a d l e a ' 
r i b b e d V 
i l l 
YOUR MONEY BACK 
IF YOU WANT IT . 
Klut tz ' is a g e n t in C h e s t e r for R e e d , Radcl i f fe a n d Autograph 
S h o e s f o r w o m e n . Also Keith Konqi ieror S h o e s for m e n . 
S e v e n magni f icen t t a p e s t r y rugs , 9 f e e t w ide a n d 12 fee t lor.g. 
Regular v a l u e <12; t h i s w e e k # $ . 2 ) . T h i s p r ice is for t h i s 
w e e k o n l y . , , 
• 6 . 0 0 s i n g l e b a r r e l b r e a c h l o a d e r s , K l u t t z ' p r i c e S 3 . 9 6 . 
B o x o f t h e v e r y b e s t m a k a l o a d e d g u n s h e l l s a t 3 9 c , i n -
s t e a d of 4 6 c e n t s . 
3 p a c k a g e s A r m & H a m m e r S o d a B r a n d a t 1 0 c . 
3 b a r s g e n u i n e O c t a g o n 8 o a p a t 1 0 c . 
G o o d L u c k B a k i n g P o w d e r a t 4 c e n t s i n s t e a d of 6 c e n t * . 
SILVERWARE 
T o the Public. 
I N S T R U C T I O N I N MU8[0~~EIT«D 
b* M i a Ka le Douglas I t Dr. S. G. 
Miller 's residence.—Tvrms 13.00 per 
month . 11-23 3trp. 
A Sarprbe l a r r t i g e . 
News has been reo t iMd hare of t he 
marr iage, on Wednesday NOT. 14,1906, 
of Ml*. Beatrloe B iyd ' MUls a n d Mr. 
J - L. Klrk land, of Logoff , 8 . 0 . , nea r 
Camden, a t v b o s e home Miss Mills 
haa bean a gofernass t l ie pas t tow 
months . T h e marr iage waa qn l t a a 
surpr ise l o b a r M a t i n s a n d f r iends 
in t h i s oonnty. S h a l e tha youngest 
d a u g b t a r tit Mrs. M. E . Mills, former-
ly of t he n t lgboarhood of Blsekstoek, 
b a t now of Wflnnsboro, a n d t h e lata 
Ma]. B. M. Mllla.. 
At Hew fctkcL 
T h a i * will be praaoblng a t Waw 
For~T5 Days,-Commencing 
Nov. 23rd and Lasting Till 
December 10th 
All of t h a t t r a c t of l and of t h e 
e s t a t e of W . R. W i x t h a t i s t o b e 
sold on D e c e m b e r j r d , l ies $J< mi les 
f r o m t h e cou r t h o u s e , h a s a b o u t 100 
a c r e s of wood l and , o a k , h i c k o r y 
a n d p o p l a r . g o o d bui ldings a n d b a r n s , 
w e l l s i n t h e y a r d s and good o r c h a r d . 
T h i s p lace is t o b e sold a t publ ic 
saJe a n d none of t h e h e i r s will bjd 
on t h e place-. I wou ld^adyS ig a n y 
one des i r ing a good i n v e s t m e n l ^ t o 
b e on h a n d t h e d a y Of s a l e , D e c . 
3, 1906. 
Fo r f u r t h e r i n fo rma t ion s e e 
Klut tz i s o f fe r ing t h e m o s t r e m a r k a b l e barga ins- in Ladies» 
C o a t s , J a c k e t s a n d R a i n c o a t s t h i s c i ty h a s e v e r w i tnease^ . ' 
Klut tz h a s a n al l -wool long c o a t w o r t h * 5 . 0 0 , for Ohly . - f .95 . 
T h e n , a g a i n , t h e p r i c e s r a n g e a s h igh a s 115.0a 
Did y o u e x a m i n e t h e Ra incoa t K l u t t z h a s m a r k e d a t J 2 . 9 5 f 
It is a regular $4 0 0 Ra incoa t , a n d a p e a c h , too . 'Rogers' Silver' 
at prion never offered 
before in Chester. 
CSme and look at the 
Goods. Mistake in 
order cause of prices. 
Our Men and Boys' Clothing Stock is the 
broadest and most comprehensive ever assem-
bled under one roof in Chester, and the prioat. 
sre the flhMt moderate. Jno. W. Wix 
QAhier, in the Valley. 
THE LANTERN. 
Miss Mary J . Elder went to Rodman 
Friday to spend J several days with 
Mrs. J . M. Bell. 
Mr. Glenn Bowles Is new n igh t 
t i c k e t agen t and operator a t t b e 
Southern depot . 
Mrs. J . B. Lylesarr ived home Tues-
day from a two month ' s visi t wi th 
Mr. I.yles a t Nor th . S. C. 
Mrs. A. H. Seats , or Columbia, 
came up yesterday t o visit M r. T . H 
Woods' family. 
Mrs. S. W. Pryor a n d two young-
es t children and Mrs. J . B. Lee went 
t o Char lo t te yesterday. 
Mrs. Sallle Bailey went t o Evans 
yesterday rooming to spend a while 
*0* wi th Mr. C. C. McA 11 ley's family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J e t Hoggins re turned 
• from F o r t Lawn 5tonday. J t e r moth-
er, Mis. J . R. Ke l sey , / came home 
with them to spend s W r a l days. 
Dr. J . H . Wltherspoon, of Torkvll le , 
. spen t a few hours here yesterday 
0 morn ing on h i s way to Cross Hill t o 
v is i t hla son, Mr. J . D. Wltherspoon. 
Rev. W. H. Mllla, lately pastor of 
t h e N o r t h Augus ta Presbyter ian 
ohuroh, has accepted a call t o t h e 
^ ^ " " • P t e a b y t e r l a a ohuroh a t Clemson col; 
Mrs. J o h n Pope, of Stevenson, S. C., 
who has been a t t h e hospi ta l a b o u t 
th ree weeks, w e n t home yes terday, 
Mr. Pope came up and aoeompanled 
her home. 
Mrs. Pau l ina Wood and daughte r , 
J 4 l s s Rhoda Wood, of Rock Hill , came 
' down yesterday to spend a few days 
wi th t h e fo rmer ' s son. Mr. J . L . 
Wood. 
Mrs. Mary Wil l iams and son, Mr. 
. * Spencer Williams, from near Morris-
town, Teun . . arrived Wednesday 
morning to visit Uer sister , Mrs. Agnes 
Blgharo. 
Mrs. M. J . E l l i o t t and daugh te r , 
. Miss El izabeth El l io t t , of Ca tawba 
% Springs le f t for C h « r i ° c t e yesterday 
a f t e r spending a week wi th Mrs. 
j* Rachel Hemphil l . 
f Misa Al l jne Wblt lo^k, of Onion, 
' who has been spending abou t t h r e e 
months a t Fortf Mill 'wl tb her broth-
er, passed th rough yesterday morning 
on her r e tu rn home. 
Mrs.- G. D. Young and chi ldren l e f t 
for Greenwood ysatefday morn ing to 
• • spend a while a t t h e bome of Mr. 
Yonng's f a the r , H r . ' J . 0 . Young, a 
tow miles in t h e country . 
Mr. s ad Mrs. J . C . Husbands went 
- t o OoluaiJbla ysstenJay morning. T h e 
J former re turned In t b e af ternoon a n d 
t b e t a t t e r will, spend a tow tdays w i th 
her s i s t e r . V i a . Goings. 
i; \ ' " G e o . R. R." Hemphi l l , o f -AbbavWa, 
passed through Monday af te rnoon 00 
hla way to Rock Hill t o -make an ad-
dress t o t h e D a u g h t e t t of t h e Contod-
. eracy a t WlnUiropxsollege. 
Mr. J . H . Marlon aod Mr. W. W 
Googler have been elected dlsectors of 
People 's Bank. 
Mr. Dan Hollls l e f t t h i s morqing 
for Greenville t o visit his b ro ther 
Mr. L. P . Hollls. 
Miss H a n n a h fteyman has returned 
f rom a few weeks visi t to her sister, 
Mrs. Baum, In Camdeu. 
Miss Maude McFadden, of Lewis 
T u r n o u t , l e f t t h i s morn ing for a visit 
t o f r i ends a t Llnwood college and 
Kings Mountain , N. C. 
Mr. W. H. L a t h a n and son James . 
of Blackstock, are In town today , and 
desir ing l ight , they sough t t h e Lan 
tern. 
Mr. J o h u Knox, of R. F . f>. No. 1 
who has been q u i t e slok, Is Improving 
and Is able t o s i t up a p a r t of t he 
t i m e . 
Mrs. G. D. Davenport aud chi ldren 
le f t for Newberry t h i s mornlog, a f t e r 
spending a week wi th her s is ter , Mrs. 
H . Oehier . 
Mr. W. T . Allen, of Oak Hill, Fl*. 
arr ived in the otty t h i s morning and 
III go to Edgemoor t h i s a f te rnoon 
to spend t h e winter w i th h i s bro tber , 
Mr. Aodrew Allen. 
Miss Hall leCloyd was t aken to t h e 
hospital a t Chester Tuesday for t r e a t -
ment . She was acoompalned by her 
her fa ther , Mr. W. F. Cloyd. -Lancas. 
t e r Jou rna l . 
Rev. R. W. Boyd, of Bar ium, 
Springs, N. s p e n t last n igh t In 
t h e c i ty 00 his »ay to Cornwell. He 
mode ^ s h o r t visi t home slnoe h e 
waa here a week ago. 
Mr.. D . B. B a n t a and Mrs. J enn ie 
Ralne, of New Y o r k , s p e n t a few d » s 
c w i th ' the i r a u n t , Mrs. J . L. 
McKee. T h e l a t t e r speo t Tuesday 
wi th them In Rock Hill. 
Mrs. V. B. McFaddcn went t o Char-
lotte yesterday morning, where she 
took Mr. C. B. MoFaddeo 's baby to a 
specialist , t he l i t t l e one hav ing some-
t h i n g the m a t t e r wi th one of Its eyes, 
- R o o k Hill Record. 
Messrs. J o h n Hol l ls aod Char les 
Blanks, of Rodman, a re In town 
day. T h e l a t t e r expects t o move t o 
Char lo t te abbu t t h e 15th of Decem-
ber t o #o rk In t h e machine shops and 
i s a r ranging for a oar t o sh ip h i s 
f u r n i t u r e . 
T h e r e Is no t much change t h i s 
morning In the condit ion of Mrs. R. 
Cousar, who suffered a s t roke of 
paralysis Tuesday . H e r r igh t s ide Is 
affected and she Is only par t f l l ly con-
scious. She had a severe spell w i th 
her hea r t t h e week before b u t was bet-
ter and s i t t i n g In her piazza when t h e 
s t roke came. 
Mr . a n d Mrs. B. L. Caldwell and 
baby, of D e W I t t , w e n t to Columbia 
Tuesday, ' a f t e r a p e o d l n g a few days 
"here w l t b Mr. W. H. Caldwell 's fam-
ily. They were to r e tu rn t h a t even-
ing1 and a top ovgf &t Rlod t o spend a 
few;.days w l t b Mr. Caldwell 's b ro ther 
id s ta ters there . 
Mrs. 3. G.-~ Darby went t o York-
vine yesterday mofn lng Eo a t t e n d t h e 
f u n e f a l of h e r a u n t , Mrs. Mary Hope, 
widow .of t he l a t e Mr.. Win. Hope, 
who died a t 4 o'clock -Hu t h e morning 
a f t e f a loug She waa 75 years 
old. y b e funera l w A a t 3.30 ID t h e 
af te rnoon. Mrs. Darby re turned 
yesterday evening. 
Mr. JaSaa Stttfcn lanki. 
Mr. Ju l i an K .Sauuders , of Har tv l l lc . 
8 . C., a o d Mias .Her tne B . McCall, of 
D a r l l * t o p , ; w a r e mar r i ed a t ? 
T u s s d W l ^ H o t . » , 1908. T h e oer«-
p o o y waa pecformed by B e i , W . B. 
Dorse t t , pastor of t h e Bap t i s t church 
a t Hartavil la . 
Mr. Saunders la t b e youngest sob 
of Oapt . T . X . Saunders, of t h i s 
Mrs. 0<hl t r ' s Reccptlon. ' 1 
Mm. Henry Oehier was t h e ' h o s t e s s 
of one of t he most pleasant receptions 
of t he season a t lier p re t ty home on 
church s teet yes te rdar a f te rnoon f rom 
4 to 8 o'clock In honor of ber s is ter , 
Mrs. G. D. Davenport , of Newberry. 
One hundred and seventy-live 
gues ts were Invi ted, t h e major i ty of 
whom were present dur ing t h e af te r -
noon. T h e gueste were we lcomed-a t 
t he door by Mesdames. 11. E. Mo-
Gannel.l a c d J a m e s McLaroon I n t h e 
Iialf 'ware Mrs. H. S. Heyman and 
MISB Lena t Mills .who Invited the 
gues ts Into the parlor where they 
were Introduced to the gues t of hon-
or . Mrs. G. I>. Davenport . Assisting 
Mrs. Oehier In receiving In t h e parlor 
were Mm. W. P Bowles and Mrs. J . 
W. Reed. A l t e r a few minu tes of 
pleasant Intercourse In t h e parlor t b e 
guests were t aken Into t h e library by 
Mrs. I ley man and Miss Mills, where 
they were seated a n d . d a t o t y refresh-
men t s consist ing of apricot loe c ream, 
cake, lady lingers and min ts were ser-
ved by Missis Louise Oehier and Bes-
sie White . T h e vlauds were dispens-
ed from the d in ing room by Mrs. W 
F . McCullough and Mrs. W. L. Fer-
guson. On en t e r ing the l ibrary each 
one was presented wi th a p re t ty sou-
venir paper dol ly by l i t t le Misses 
Mary McCullough and Hulda Mc-
Laroon, dressed in w h i t e and pluk 
A f t e r t h e re f reshments were served 
lu the library, t he gues ts were usher-
ed Into t h e hal l , where ref reshing 
f r u i t punch was served by Misses 
May Hood and Maggie Slmrlll . T h e 
beaut i fu l gues t of henor was dressed 
In whi te silk over heliotrope and the 
hostess In black s i lk . L i t t l e Miss Sue 
Davenport , t he card t ray bearer a # 
the door and t h e wai t resses were 
In p re t ty whi le dresses wi th red rib-
bons. T b e house was beau t i fu l ly ID 
deoorated wi th pot p lan t s and chrls-
an themums . In t h e parlor t h e colore 
were; green and yellow In t h e library 
green and pfnk . [ 
Mrs. O&liler Is a cha rming hostess! 
and her receptions are always enjoy-1 
ed. 
Wood* n Wedding. 
Mr. a n d Mrs. F red Fowler cele-
bra ted _thelr 5 th ann ive r sa ry , on 
Wednesday, t h e 2Dth, which was t h e 
"Wooden Wedding ." T h e i r home 
was t h r o w n open to q u i t e a number 
of relat ives and f r iends , who great ly 
admired the t a s t e fu l decorat ions t h a t 
were to be seen on all-sides, T h e 
decorations consisted of holly a n d 
ferns. 
A t 12 o'clock the gues ts were Invit-
ed in to the beaut i ful ly decorated din-
ing room, where they were served 
wi th t h e most t e m p t i n g viands, t h a t 
made one t h i n k of t h e "old f a sh ion" 
weddings of long ago. Mrs. Fowler 
wore t h e dress she was marr ied In 
and appeared a s y o u t h f u l a s she did 5 
years ago. T h e presents they re-
ceived In . wod^ were many useful as 
well as handsome ar t ic les too numer-
ous to ment ion . All wW> were pre-
s e n t 91 pressed themselves a i hav ing 
had a most c h a r m i n g day, a n d sin-
cerely wish t h a t Mr. and Mrs. Fdwler 
may have many r e tu rns of such hap-
py occasions aud II ve to celebrate t h e i r 
SOth 
U n d e r w e a r 
F o r M e n , W o m e n , c h i l d r e n 
Now is the time to buy your supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. These cold mornings suggest 
the heavy Underwear very strongly. We have got all weights and weaves in sizes from the largest to 
the smallest. 
h e a v y r i b b e d V e a l a a n U P a n l « , 
n p e r i a l a t t h e n u i t 
Mirvse*' a m i r h i M r e n ' s V e n t * Mid 
P a n t * , a t t h e MI i t *n<» 
J . a d l e a ' h e a v y r i b b e d I ' n l o M Suit**, a t 
6 0 c , 75c a n d 
Minn***' I ' n i n n H u i t a . a t t h e s u i t 2.V t o 
C h i l d r e n ' * U n i o n S u i t * a ) 
H o y H h e a v y fleece l i n e U n i o n S u i t * 
r h i J d r e n ' s all w o o l w r a p p e r * a t KM* a n d 
C h i l d r e n ' « m i x e d w o o l W r a p p e r n nt 
C h i l d r e n ' * K u e b e n V e s t # , a l l w«*»l, a t 
Knit Skirts 
W e h a v e a r o m p le t , - l i n e o f W , 
S h a w l s . KaM k i a l o r * . S<*arf*, M u f f l e r 
S a c q u e H . T o q u e * . KooteeA a n d C a p * . 
Belts and Collars 
W e h a t e e v e r y t h i n g t h a t in n e w 
• B e l t * . 
l a m ; t h e 
> J a c k e t a n d i t ! • s t y l i s h . 
A t t h e B l g S t o r e s _ j V V . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y " 
r 
L A D I E S ! 
Fine dress goods going at prices never offered 
to the buying public before. All kinds of Dry 
|r-^ Skirts, Etc., 
^ lower than the same goods can be bought in 
7 an j^ f t i e r sf5T(iifi"€®3ter, oir 
C&OTHINC! 
If you want to save a few dollars on your suit, 
I have a very pleasant surprise for you. 
»nr3 Cakes Octagon Soap 10 Cts —Lots and Lots of Other Things Just as Cheap. 
"Same Goods T ^ I ^ f - v 1 1 ] -f-* The Cut 
^ For Less Money" | • -L • i 1 1 1 1 vT5 Price Clothiei 
; /• "" ' - "• 
» ma ntnew* v i fw. 
^ i p e o l l e for Ooaailpatlpo. 
and K b l w j iVoablea. PtatplM. Exvmm. Impure 
Wood. Uftd Brmth. S l u n l k h Bowel». Hradmche 
arid Baokactta. Iia Rocky Mountain Tea to U b -
let form. 16 oenia a bos. Ornuine made by 
i l o u j t r r a a DIUIQ C o n p a a T . M a i i » o a W l a 
tOLOEM WnOOETg FOR SttLOW PEOrU 
W A N T E D — F o r (J. S a rmy, able-
bodied, unmarr ied men, list ween axes 
ef 21 and 35, clt lzena of United Sta tes , 
of (food charac ter and tempera te hab-
it#. WIH) can apeak, read and wri te 
EoKllsh. For in fo rma t ion -app ly to 
Recrui t ing Officer, 15 West T r a d e St. . 
Char lo t te , S . C., 40 S. Main St. , 
Aahevllle, N. € . , Hank llulldlnit. 
Hickory, N. C., Uleon Ilulldlnif, 
Spar tanburg . S . or Haynsworth 
and Conyer's Building, Greenville, 
S. C. 10-1 to 12-31-tjkf 
FOirrtHOKIY^IAR 
l l o p . I h . u d h « » l l 1 » P < » | 
You need a Smal l Gasoline Eng ine a n d 
Wood Saw to Cut Y o u r W i n t e r Wood? 
The Eng ine is a nice t h i n g to r u n a wel l 
pump , too. Cuffie h a s g o t t e n *above t h i s so r t 
of w o r k now, you k n o w . 
Drop u s a c a rd and w e wil l do t he res t . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
CORNWELL, S. C. 
Buy Your Christmas Presents 
R O B I N S O N 
No Charge for Engraving. 
from 
Have.the Finest Engraver in the South 
To Romove Freckle* *nd Pim-
" i pie* In 10 days, use 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIED, 
THE NADINOLA GIRL 





r r eps red by the 
Dispensary School Fond. 
T M dispensary has turned over t o 
the school fund the enormous sum of 
seven oente per pupil . Cherokee h u 
received her sha re too. T h a t would 
hardly buy each t o t two ora 
each, b u t It bought a lot of misery 
and suffering for t he poor men In t h i s 
s t a t e who patronized the G. M. I., 
and still more misery and sulTerlug to 
the i r Innocent families. -ISlacksburg 
Chronicle. 
Good for eve ry th ing a salve is u*ed 
for and especially reoonwiendad f j r 
ma rke t for years and n s tandby In 
tttgHSMidaa? fcaaites. G e t HeWitCs-
SoTiTby alTTTrugvlsts. f 
Ntw Way lo Cilch 'Opossums. 
One of l .mcas te r ' s opossum hwi t -
ers has adopted a unique plan of cap-
turltig Ills prey. Short ly a f t e r da rk 
he sullien forth Into par t s supposed t o 
lw inhabited by 'possums, conceals 
himself In a t h i cke t , makes a noise 
mon and wai ts for t h e *po&-
ue Lancaster J o u r n a l . 
ou r condensed opinion of 
the < irlglnal I .axatlve (kiugh Syrup: 
"Near ly* all o the r cough syrups a re 
const ipat ing, especially those contain-
ing opiates. Kennedy's Laxat ive, 
.(containing) Honey and T a r moves 
theliowels. Conta ins no opiates. Con-
forms to the Nat ional I 'ure Food and 
I ' rug Law. Sold t-yall Diuggls ts f 
"rSii'm'* Capi. Roddep Re I urns Income. 
' T h e l i n t Income t a> r e tu rn made In 
•iJtKt'in • " ' I s county UiLs year was Bled a few 
.1 y r , ; day* ago hy Capt . W. L. Itoddey. of 
r.4rr*i'«' t h i s city. Tlie r e tu rn declares a gross 
1 , Income of *10,000, wi th exemptions 
| which br ing t h e amount liable t o t&x-
i-sding a t lon down tot7 .100 TI.e exemptions 
Include salary and the sivvoo allowed 
ipplfes. lioclc Hill 
good cat har t Icy A pill Is 
1 like D e W i t t ' s L i t t l e 
I - . - , 1 — v About Hie most r<-
infc societies will hereaf te r s i t cn Xable on t l ie marke t . Sold by all 
sofas by llfemselves. - Charleston Poet ! Druggists. f 




An officer of our company designs 
our styles and patterns—and does 
nothing else. 
This unusual attention to detail 
results not only in originality and 
correctness of style, but in 
t ruer patterns arfd bet ter fit. 
This is one reason why Diamond 
Brand Shoes snug up under th<£ i*. 
arch arid hold their 
shape so nicely. 
'MHM BUM | 
Bishop Smith's Son. 
Rev. Francis Osgood S m i t h , son of 
Bishop A. Coke Smi th , has been ad-
m i t t e d to the Methodis t conference of 
Virginia a t t h e meeting a t Ports-
mou th . He lived In Columbia In 1883, 
wlien Bishop S m i t h was presiding 
elder here . 
T h e Norfolk Landmark says of h im; 
"Mr . S m i t h Is a g radua te of Bau-
dolph-Maoon college, where lie receiv-
ed the degree of bachelor of a r t s . He 
h a s also studied two years a t | t h e Van 
t terbUt-collet*. - ./ 
A shor t t i m e ago Mr. S m i t h "(ft-
H»Tif i t i»g the Air. 
One of the roout noteworthy and 
progress-making event* ID balloqplnx 
has occurred t h i s waalt In t h e messes 
ful t r i p over t h e Alps by the Mllano. 
T o have accomplished t h i s fea t , over-
passing Moot Blauo a t a he igh t above 
sea-level of nearly four miles, la a sig-
nal ins tance of t he endurance and 
hardships t h a t are demanded of those 
who are devoted to aeronaut ics In 
tlie more dangerous fields. ID Uits 
case tlie rarifled-alr condi t ions neces-
s i ta ted resort t o 
while t h e i*>W was try: 
MIKES W0RK E*SI« ^ ^ K « , „ 
ordinance requir ing t h a t a t each par-
fortfaaaoe a t t h e looal Uieatre the play 
•bal l be Stopped a m i n u t e or two be-
fore t h e laat cu r t a in drops, lo older t o 
allow delicate and t imid men to make 
the i r way safely out, t h u s avoiding 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e A r e 
L e a r n H o w I t Is D o n a . 
I t ' s p re t ty hard to a t t end t o d u t l e e 
Wi th a ooo 
They ours backache. 
They cure every kidney III. . 
J . B. Morton, card gr inder employed 
a t t h e Victor ia Cotton Mill, sajrs: 
'Of ten my back has been so bad t h a t 
oliued a n oiler made h im to Join t h e j T h e making of t h e t r ip of 175 miles 
Methodist confereuco Of N o r t h Caro- in t h r e e hours wa i tMo nOteworthy: 
Una a n d decided t o e n t i r t l i s Virginia f . U U i s s * r d a " w 
conference. I t Is no t y e t knowu ^ o whose aeronautlo accomplishments 
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take Laxat ive Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If I t 
falls l o cure. K. W. Grove's signa-
t u r e Is on each boi.2Sc. f 
Woman Fonnd Dead. 
Carlisle. S. C , 3 o'clock p. m., Nc-
vember 15. Sarll la J e t e r , colored, liv-
ing a t Bed Point S ta t ion on t l i e It. & 
G. S. railroad between I 'n lon and 
Pride, wan found dead one mile f rom 
her home. She has been missing since' 
noon yesterday. I t is supposed she 
died f rom natura l causes as she was 
abou t wi years old. T h e coroner Is 
holding a n Inquest the re t h i s a f t e r -
noon. -Special to ! 'n lon Times . 
J i o o R e w a r d $100. 
Tlie readers of t h i s paper will be 
pleased lo learn tha t t h e r e Is a t least 
one dreaded disease t h a t science has 
beeA able U> cure In all i t s s tages, and 
Uiat Is Ca ta r rh . I lal l ' s Ca ta r rh Cure 
Is tlie only positive cure now known 
to the medical f r a te rn i ty . C a t a r r h 
C a t a r r h Cure Is t aken Internal ly, act-
ing direct ly upon t h e blood and mu-
cous surfaces or t h e system, thereby 
destroying t h e foundat ion of t l ie dis-
ease. and giving t h e pa t i en t s t r eng th 
by building up t h e constitQtlon and 
assisting nature In doing Its work. T h e 
proprietors have so much la l th In Its 
cura t ive powers t h a t tbey offer One 
I fbndred Dollars for any case t h a t It 
falls t o cure. Send for list of testi-
monials. 
Address 
F . J . C H E N E Y & CO.. 
Toledo. O. 
Sold by all Druggists , 75c. 
Take Hall 's Family Pills for consti-
pa t ion . f 
Cz vlwtlo. 
MAXE MORE me SHOtt THUi AMY OTHER HOUSE IN THE WESTX 
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
Remember the Alliance. 
T h e Honorable T h o m a s E . Watson, 
of populist fame has been suggested 
a probable successor t o Harvle Jor -
dan as pres ident of t he Southern (kit-
ton Growers ' Association. Keep h im 
o u t ' While h e Is an honest and hon-
orable gen t l eman as well a s a compe-
t e n t business man, he will no t do for 
t h a t position. Polit ics lias too s t rong 
a hold on h i m , and politics Is Jus t 
wha t t h e Association does n o t need 
and cannot bear. Experience In the 
past proves t h a t , beyond d i spu te . Re-
member t h e f a r m e r ' s Alliance; I t Is 
a s dead as a door nail now politics 
killed I t .—Newberry Observer . 
<Glve chi ldren a remedy wi th a pleas-
a n t t as te . Don ' t force unp leasan t 
medicine down t l ielr t h roa t s . Ken-
nedy 's Laxa t ive ( c o n t a i n i n g Honey 
and T a r Is most pleasant to. t ake . 
Chi ldren like I t , and as a relief for 
colds, coughs, e t c , the re Is no th ing 
be t te r . N o opiates. Conforms t o 
Nat ional Pure Food and Drug Law. 
Sold by all Druggists. f 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tome 
has tto°d the test 25 yeere. Average Annual Sain o w On* and « Half kOBoa 
bottfc*. Don thk racor4of mri! jappml toyou? No Cure, No P*y . 30c. 
L, *»<*oeed wltfc eve ry twMlats e T a u t , m f a i e of O y t V s W a r t W.raH U w f a . 
Weo\ on "Waww Xttvpcovtt Vfc UVyt %*«a\Yci$ 
Vntyiras trite, TteaV ft* 
SXVxnukrifakg ktvma «n& TatiU taml 
\ti &ckvTiwpvt t oYiacco 
envd M t t 
Three ways are used by farmers 
for curing and preparing their to-
bacco for the market; namely sun 
cured, air cured and flue cured. < 
The old and cheap way is called air 
cured; the later discovery and im-
proved way is called flue cured. 
In _flue-curi.ng-th.e_tobacco.is taken 
from the fields and racked in barns 
especially built to retain heat and 
there subjected to a continuouslhigh 
temperature, produced by the direct 
heat of flame heated flues, which 
brings out in the tobacco that 
stimulating taste and aroma that 
expert roasting develops in green 
coffee. These similar processes give 
to both tobacco and coffee the cheer-
ing and stimulating quality that pop-
ularizes their use. 
The quality of tobacco depends 
much pn the curing process and the 
kind of soil that produces it, as ex-
t tests prove that this flue cured 
- tobacco, grown in the famous Pied-
mont region, requires and takes less 
sweetening than tobacco grown in 
any other section of the United States 
and has a wholesome, stimulating, 
juicy, full tobacco taste that satisfies 
tobacco hunger. That's why chewers 
prefer- Schnapps, because Schnapps 
cheers more than any other chewing 
tobacco, and that's why chewers of 
Schnapps pass the good thing along 
—one chewcr makes other chewers, 
until the fact is established that 
there are more chewers and more 
potinds of tobacco chewed to the 
population in states where Schnapps 
tobacco is sold than there are in 
those states where Schnapps has not 
yet been offered to the trade. 
A ioc. plug of Schnapps is more 
economical than a much larger ioc. 
plug of cheap tobacco. Sola at 50c. 
per pound in 5c. cuts. Strictly 10 
and 15 cent plugs. 
REYNOLDS TOBA< COMPANY, WINSTON-SALEM, N. a " = * ' - -
mm 
have s t imula ted him to more 
ous and exhaust ive exper iments 
tne t h i n g machine, or aeroplai 
scoring at I ' s r ls his Ins t ' 
to da t t f tnyac tua l Hying. He made 
flight of 7il6 feet, aga ins t f h e wind 
anil a t only 1J feet above t h e ground, 
In a fraction over 31 seconds. But 
for t h e interference of spectators , 
who ohancfed to ge t In his course, It, is 
believed tha t lie would have made an 
even longer flight. New York Com-
mercial. 
We have secured the agency for 
Orluo L a i a t h e F r u i t Syrup, tlie new 
laxative t h a t makes t h e liver lively, 
purities (lie brea th , cures headache 
and regulat"-s t l ie digest ive organs. 
Cores clironic const ipat ion. Ask us 
abou t It. Lel t i ier 's ftiarmacy. 
No Work For Him. 
I t hasoome to th is , t n a t i t Is an In-
slgnlHcant m a t t e r t h a t g o e s " on in 
t i l ls count ry t h a t does no t t e m p t Mr. 
Samuel G o m p e f s t o t ake a hand . Las t , 
he Is Interest ing himself in t h e Im 
migrants who have lately landed a t 
Char les ton. l i e has complained to 
t h e government t h a t they "came to 
t h e United S ta tes under oont ra r t , ex-
pressed or Implied." If ID t l ie South 
Carol ina case or t he N o r t h Carolina 
case, e i the r for Uie m a t t e r of t h a t , 
t h e r e has been a violation of t h e oou-
t r a c t labor jaws, a remedy and pun-
i shmen t are provided; b u t It Is a lit-
t le I r r i t a t ing t h a t wlienever anybody 
says " w o r k ' ' dissipation In which 
t h a t gent leman himself never Indulg-
es Mr. Gompers forges to t h e f t o n t 
to complicate t h e s i tua t ion , wha t -
ever I t may be, as much a s possible. 
Cha r lo t t e Observer. 
Tone t h e liver, move t h e bowels 
cleanse t l ie system. Dade's L i t t l e 
Liver Pills never gripe. Sold by the 
I know t h a t t h i s t rou 
due t o kidney compla in t 
t o w s Mare 
cents. Foster Mllhurn Co., Buffalo. 
New Vork, sole agents for t h e Uni ted 
Sta t 
Remember tlie name DoanV-
take oo o ther 
'hes ter Drug Co. 
World's Visible Supply. 
New Orleans, Nov. 16. -Secretary 
Hes ter ' s s t a t e m e n t of t he world's visi-
ble supply of co t ton , issued today 
shows t h e total visible to be 3,H0(r.(iiw 
aga ins t 3,BIS,an last week and 4.280. 
Fast year. Of t h i s t h e total of 
American cot ton Is 3,03U,onx agains t 
2,850,201 last, week and 3,502,nuft last 
year, and of all o the r kinds. Including 
Bgypt, Brazil and India , e t c . 7ttl,6u0 
aga ins t 165,000 last week a n d 778,000 
last year . 
Of the world 's visible supply of cot-
ton there Is now afloat and held In 
Great Britain a n d cont inenta l Burope 
1,770,000 agains t l.WH.ooo last y e w : lu 
Egypt 1115,000 agains t 127,000 last 
year : In India 325,000 ^against 387.000 
last year , aod In the Uni ted S t a t e s 
1,540,000 aga ins t 1,791,000 last year . 
T h i s i s W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g 
;As no one la Immune , every iieison 
•hould remember t h a t Foley's Kidney 
Cure will cu re a n * c a s e of kidney or 
bladder t rouble t h a t is not lieyond 
t b e reach of mediclue. Lei t i ter 's 
Pharmacy. 
CooTioced Her at Last. 
A womaa who was doing her Satur-
day marke t ing was difficult to please. 
She had overhauled every oomestlble 
in t l ie shop and Insisted on ge t t ing 
the best In Stock a t a penny a pound 
cheaper t h a n the m a r k e t price, and 
now I t was a ques t ion of eggs. 
" A r e you 'qu i te su re these eggs are 
f r e sh?" She asked. 
" T h e y are , m a d a m . " 
"Wi l l you gua ran tee t h e m ? " 
" I will, m a d a m . " 
" B u t how a m I t o know t h a t you 
know they a re f r e s h ? " 
"My dear l ady , " said the exhaust-
ed shopman, wi th emphasis , "If j o u 
will kindly s t e p to t b e te lephone and 
ring op our f a r m you will hea r t h e 
hens t h a t laid t h e m st i l l cackling! 
I 'm af ra id | c a n ' t say any more t h a n 
t h a t . " 
A GUAflkNTEEO CURE FOR PILES 
I tching, Blind, Bleeding, P ro t rud ing 
Piles. Druggists are author ised to 
refund money If Pazo O i n t m e n t fai ja 
t o cure In 6 t o 14 days. 50c. f 
Daughters Thank President Roosevtlt. 
Gui fpo r t , Miss., Nov. ' l i f - T h e Uni t -
ed Daughters • of t h e Confederacy to-
day adopted a resolution t h a a k l n g 
President Roosevelt for t h e p a r t he 
played lu t l ie passage of t h e a c t pro-
viding for t l ie mark ing of the graves 
of t he Confederates wlio died In 
nor thern prisone. A n o t h e r reeolutloo 
commends t h e Ins t i t u t ion of c h a p t e r s 
of t h e order In t h e f o r t h . 
KILL™ COUCHl 
• C U R B tH« LUNGS 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. 
Pusslbly Juir gatlslltM! with y»i 
present power equipment . 
Probably you a re not . 
Would you weir 
f rom us to equip y 
e lect r ic power? 
Would you, if we could prove t h a t 
ich power v im Id be t hesper , and 
ve you real hard dollars and cen t s? 
Would you, if we could prove to you 
tha t suclf pot ter wotnu save yoi r 
worry , bother, insurance, danger , d i r t , 
al , etc. ? 
Would you. If we could show you 
tha t electr ic power would reduce the 
•*» of breakdowns and loss of 
• a proposition 
p lant for us ing 
t ime? 
Would you, if we could show 
that it would mean more and b 
•ork from your employes? 
If this kind of money-saving propo-
t ion will interest y o u . jus t wri te 
We can wire your place for us ing 
from 
oil t ha t will genera te your <; 
-a'nd make you independent 
Dd l ight . 
We are wai t ing for your • 
o show you -send i t today. 
All kinds of electr ical 
riven prompt a t ten t ion . 




C H E S T E R , S. C . 
W . P. S L E D G E , 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
The Publisher's 
Claims Sustained 
UHTTCO BTATXS CooST or C u i u s 
MMwrsof WtftMsr-s lain null n l 
rallspt t ta t It "is. In fact.U» sopa-
I N T E R N A T I O N A L D I C T I O N A R Y 
MILLINERY 
We are now showing the hand-
somest line of stylish headwear 
that we have ever shown and the 
ladies say our prices are the cheap-
t. 
We have secured a bargain in 
Raincoats, the prices ranging from 
?aZi to *<.00. They are extra-
ilties for.the money. - Also time 
good values in Misses' Coats. 
We-believe fha i we - e » show 
you the best shoe in- th* city tor 
the money. 
We>want to show you our-Hne of 
Broad Cloths, f i.oo to 1.25 values 
fqr 89c. 
Shadow Plaids are all the gonow 
We have them. 
Now is the time to obtain your 
heavy underwear and it will pay 
yon to see our line before buying. 
EUth«"bow«U. laxatlvt SOS«T «»« it swna Ua Mw*U ssS cosuuu u o«Utas. 
SolJ by the Chester Drug Comp'y 
Sou r 
S t o m a c h 
No appetite, loas of strength, nervous 
nesa. headache, conatlpatton. bad breath* 
general debility, BOUT rlaings. and catarrfe 
of the stomfceh are all due to Indigestion. 
Kodol cures Indigestion. HilS new diacoV-
sry repreaents ihe natural Juices of dlge* 
E. A. Crawford 
nblnsd ' ths grsatut 
purifying, swestonlng snd «jlengthening 
tbe mucous mambrsnes lining the storr " 
Mr. 5. S. Bill, at Ra.aoncod. W. Vs.. a 
. Kodol Digests What Yoo 1 s t 
Bonk• onlr^SI "** 
Wni.rs* 1>1 E. O. OsWITT * OO.. OHIOAOA 
Tbe Parm«re' Mutual IDS. Asso'a 
of Chester County, 8. C. £ 
This is an inst i tut ion which pre-em-
inently beloogn to the people o! Ches-
Oouoty, and it« managers cotifl-
dentiy appeal to them for a liberal 
share of their Are insurance patronage. 
Insure your property before it goes 
up In flames and amoke, thus enta i l ing 
(It may be) an irreparable loss upon 
the owner . 
All losses promptly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
8. T . McKEOWN, Pres., 
Corn well, 8. C. 
J . R. CL'IJ^, AgMit 4 Tress . , 
Phone 228. Chester, S. C. 
Always Remember the Full Name 
I .axative Rromo Quinine 
Cores * CoW in One Day, Crip in Two. 
Boa. 25c. 
THANKSGIVING 
Have you a nice Carving Set for Thanks-
giving Day? ' We have a large line and 
can suit you no matter what your taste 
is. Then we have'a large line of Plated 
Ware, Spoons/Forks, Krtives and acon-
plete line of Community Silver. We 
will be pleased to show our stock to you. 
DeHAVEN -D AWSO N 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
**: 
WOOD MOWERS and RAKES, WOOft-
R U F F HAY PRESSES, GASOLINE EN- ' 
GINES, BUILDING MATERIAL, III k i n d s f 
LUMBER, SHINGLES^ FLOO^IKG, 
CEILING, SIDING, LIME, CEMENT, 
SASH, DOORS, PIAZZA WORK^Kic ' ' 
WAGON REPAIRING, COLD T I R E 
SETTING while yoa wait . -s- A . ' .^  
m " ' '' '*-',"1 f BUCKEYE MOWERS to cloie oat at o n e . " less than co«. Secure one t e fo r i they g 
